DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, PAKUR
DIPAWALI CUM CHHAT VACATION ASSIGNMENT 2019-20
Class – VI
Subject –English
Full Marks-50

1. Answer the following question.
a)
b)
c)
d)

1X 4 = 4

Who is the writer of the poem Bharat Desh?
What is the noun form of the word poor?
Which role was Rupa assigned in the play?
Who is the writer of Hanuman and I?

2. Answer the following question.
a)
b)
c)
d)

2X4=8

Write two present perfect sentences.
Write two past perfect sentences.
Write two future perfect sentences.
Write opposite words- Honest, Best.

3. Answer the following question.
a)
b)
c)
d)

3X4=12

Why Rupa was suddenly asked to play the role of Hanuman?
What should be our priority-our personal growth or motherland’s growth? Why?
Did Rupa manage to give a good performance?
Why is it important to learn scriptures as well as sciences?

4. Answer the following question.
a)
b)
c)
d)

4X 4=16

Write a short paragraph-I am proud to be an Indian.
Give two examples of both metaphor and simile.
What values do the citizens need to embed for the progress of their country?
Write few lines about Rupa Gupta.
Project-

Festivals of India.( In stick file with pictures and descriptions)
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[k.M&d
¼1½ fuEufyf[kr iz”uksa ds mÙkj nsAa
¼d½ firk th us LokehukFku dks D;k djus dk vkns”k fn;kA
¼[k½ fl)kFkZ vius ekrk&firk ds lkFk dgk¡ x;kA
¼x½ iSj yafid [ksyksa dk vk;kstu fdu f[kykfM+;ksa ds fy, gksrk gSA
¼?k½ firk th us fdldh iqLrd [kksy j[kh FkhA

1X4=04

[k.M&[k
¼2½ fuEufyf[kr iz”uksa ds mÙkj 20&25 “kCnksa esa nsAa
¼d½ varjjk’Vªh; Lrj ij iSjkyafid [ksyksa dk vk;kstu dSls gksrk gSA
¼[k½ dkSu lk n`”; lcls vf/kd jkekafpr djus okyk FkkA
¼x½ LokehukFku us loky gy djus ds ckn ,d vke dh dher fdruh fudkyh\
¼?k½ iSjkyafid [ksyksa dk vk;kstu fdrus o’kksaZ es varjky ij gksrk gS\

2X4=08

[k.M&x
¼3½ fuEufyf[kr iz”uksa ds mÙkj nsAa
¼d½ firkth Hkfo’; esa cgkj tkus okys ugha gSaA LokehukFku dks ,slk D;ksa yxk|\
¼[k½ tc firkth ud LokehukFku dks i<+us ds fy, dgk rks og D;k lksp jgk Fkk\
¼x½ fln~/kkFkZ vius ekrk&firk ds lkFk dgk¡ x;k vkSj D;ksa\
¼?k½ LokehukFku us loky gy djus ds ckn ,d vke dh dher fdruh fudkyh\

4X4=16

[k.M&?k

3X4=12

¼4½ fuEufyf[kr iz”uksa ds mÙkj nsAa
¼d½ milxZ fdls dgrs gSa\
¼[k½ dkjd fdls dgrs gSa\
¼x½ dkjd ds fdrus Hksn mu Hksnksa dks fy[ksAa
¼?k½ izO;; fdls dgrs gSa\
[k.M&³
ifj;kstu dk;Z

10X1=10

¼5½ nhikoyh eukus ds ihNs D;k ikSjkf.kd dFkk gS\ crkrs gq, nhid] jaxksyh vkfn dk fp= izLrqr djsAa

DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, PAKUR
DIPAWALI CUM CHHAT VACATION ASSIGNMENT 2019-20
Class – VI
Subject –Sanskrit
Full Marks-50
(१)

एकपदेन उतराब्ि ब्िखन्तु:(क )

(२)

(ग)
(ध)

बािकस्य नाम ककमासीत्

?

पूिय वाक्येन उतराब्ि ब्िखन्तु:-

2X4= 8

(क )

बािकस्य नाम ककमासीत्

(ख )

ब्सकिमप्रदेशस्य कस्याः उत्पादनं सवायब्धकं भवब्त?

(ग)
(घ)

के प्रसन्ाः भवब्न्त

?

?

माता कस्मात् उच्चतरा भवब्त

?

संस्कृ तेन ब्हन्दी भाषायाम् ऄनुवाद

(३)
(क )

(४)

का समयम् बोधयब्त

?
मेघः के न ब्नर्ममतः ?
मूखयः कः भवब्त ?

(ख )

1X4 = 4

3 X 4 = 12

तौ गृहे गत्वा पुस्काब्न पठतः।

(ख )

त्वम् ब्वद्यािये गत्वा पठब्स।

(ग)

रामः गृहात् ब्वद्याियम् गब्मष्यब्त।

(घ)

ते ब्शक्षकः सह बसयानेन गृहं गच्छब्न्त।
प्रत्यय ब्वभज्यं- संयोज्यं वा:-

04

खाद्+कत्वा, भू+ तुमुन्, नत्वा, भूत्वा
(५)

ऄधोब्िब्ववत कारकस्य त्रीब्ि उदाहरिाब्न ब्िखन्तु:-

04

बब्हः योगे पञ्चमी
(६)

‘‘साधोः ‘‘ शलदरुपम् ब्िखन्तु:-

04

(७)

‘‘पत्ः‘‘ धातु रुपम् ब्िखत:-

04

(८)

पररयोजना काययम्:

-

पृष्ठ संवया -

60 सब्ित्र वियनम्।
**************************
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1. Answer the following questions
a. What do you mean by percentage?
b. What percent is of Rs 63 of Rs 90?
c. What percent is of Rs 80 of Rs 240?
d. What percent is of 1 dozen of 1 score?

[4*1=4]

2. Find:a. The amount 6 % more than Rs 120.
b. The amount 15 % less than Rs 400

[2*4=8]

3. Find gain or loss percent.
a. Cp= Rs 900
Sp= Rs 1080
b. Cp= Rs 2400
Sp=2250
c. Cp=Rs 750
Sp=850

[3*4=12]

4. Hari borrowed Rs 450 from his friend at 6% p.a. He returned the amount after eight
months. How much money did he pay?
4
1

5. Find the simple interest on Rs 2000 for six month at the rate of 4 % P.a.
2

4

6. Harish borrows Rs 2500 at 3% p.a. and Rs 1000 at 5% p.a. interest. What interest will
Harish have to pay after two years?
4
7. Find the amount Meena gets on depositing Rs 1500 at *% P.a. for 763 days.

4

8. Project work:

10

 Draw Circle and define its different parts.
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Subject –Science
Full Marks-50

1. Fill in the blanks.
a)
b)
c)
d)

(1X4=4)

The pattern of veins, on the leaf is called______.
Ovary bears small ball like structures called ______.
A ______ is defined as a mature and ripened ovary.
Shadows formed are always ______irrespective of the colour of the object.

2. Define the following –
a)
b)
c)
d)

(2X4=8)

Modified stem
Solar eclipse
Regular reflection
Lateral inversion

3. Write the answers of the following questions.
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

(3X4=12)

Write different types of modified stem with example.
What are the functions of fruit.
State the role of spines –the modified leaves.
Define regular reflection with example.

4 . Answer the following questions.
a)
b)
c)
d)

(4X4=16)

Name the two functions of stamen. State the functions of each.
What is a leaf? Draw the diagram showing different parts of leaf.
Write the functions of leaf.
Write the difference between regular and diffused reflection.
PROJECT WORK

a. Draw the structure of flower and label its different parts in a chart paper.
b. Draw and label lunar eclipse in chart paper.

(10)
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1. Fill in the blanks:
a. ___________ is the upper surface of the earth consisting of rock.
b. An upland with rugged surface is called ___________.
c. The zila parishad distributes grants to the __________.
d. Gram Sabha consists of all registered ___________ of the village.
2. Explain the Following terms
a. Interdependent
b. Isthmus
c. Ozone layer
d. Sea level
3. Answer the following question
a. Why is the earth known as a unique planet?
b. Which continent is not inhabited by the people and why?
c. What is the most important function panchayat samiti?
d. How are the panchs and the pradhan of gram panchayat elected?
4. Answer the following question
a. What are plains? Explain briefly the formation of plains.
b. Give a brief account of the plateaus of the world.
c. How are human activities responsible for causing ecological imbalance?
d. Explain any three function of the Gram panchayat.
Project work:
On a chart paper show the limits of the biosphere
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